
 

 

CATHOLIC PARISH OF ST JOSEPH 

Champion Road, Upminster, RM14 2SY 

 

Remembrance Sunday and 33rd Week of the Year 

13 / 14 November 2021 

Sunday Mass Times & Intentions 

(Saturday)  6.30pm Anthony & Teresa Brennan, RIP  (Vigil Mass) 

 9.00am Anne Cooper, RIP 

 11.00am REQUIEM FOR REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY 

 

DAILY MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS 

  Time  Intention 

Monday 15th 9.00am Parish Requiem Holy Souls 

Tuesday 16th 9.00am St Edmund of Abingdon, Bp Monica Walsh, RIP 

Wednesday 17th 9.00am  St Hilda, Abbess of Whitby Jenny Maplesden, RIP (Anniv) 

Thursday 18th 9.00am Dedication of the Basilicas Delia Keane, RIP 

   of St Peter & St Paul 

Friday 19th No mass  Feria (Parish Priest’s Rest Day) 

Saturday 20th 10.00am Our Lady on Saturday, Tessa Southon, RIP 

   followed by Confessions (Bishop Alan will preside over both) 

 

TEACHING FROM THE MAGISTERIUM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

“Sacred Scripture calls this mysterious renewal, which will transform humanity and the world, "new heavens and a 

new earth.” It will be the definitive realization of God's plan to bring under a single head "all things in [Christ], 

things in heaven and things on earth." (Catechism of the Catholic Church, para 1043) 



 

THIS SUNDAY’S READINGS  

First Daniel 12:1-3 

Psalm Response R. Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you. (Ps 15) 

Second Hebrews 10:11-14, 18 

Gospel St Mark 13:24-32 

Sunday readings are for Year B; Weekday readings are for Year 1 

 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE WEEK AHEAD 

 Morning Evening 

Monday Ecclesiastes 1 / Acts 9:1-31 Ecclesiastes 2:1-23 / Acts 9:32-end 

Tuesday Ecclesiastes 3:1-15 / Acts 10:1-23 Ecclesiastes 3:16-4:6/ Acts 10:24-end 

Wednesday Ecclesiastes 4:7-end / Acts 11:1-18 Ecclesiastes 5 / Acts 11:19-end 

Thursday Ecclesiastes 6 / Acts 12:1-24 Ecclesiastes 7:1-14 / Acts 12:25-13:12 

Friday Ecclesiastes 7:15-end / Acts 13:13-43 Ecclesiastes 8 / Acts 13:44-14:7 

Saturday Ecclesiastes 9 / Acts 14:8-end Ecclesiastes 10:5-18 / Acts 15:1-21 

Readings are taken from Morning & Evening Prayer according to the Ordinariate Daily Office 

 

PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 

Please pray for the Sick - Doreen Hately, Jeanette (Jan) Cavalier, 

Reuben Jack Dodd (Lacey), Emilia Gunn, Deborah & Paul 

Bussutil, Christopher Noel Ashford, Joan Spoor, Margaret 

Munnelly, Liam O’Byrne, Tom Martin, Maureen Peek, Frances 

Oskis, Maggie Ollington, Maureen Springham, Joseph Furzer, 

Martyn Oliver, James Nickelson, Len Rawlings, Stella Rogers, 

Wenda Cordell, Meg Nellist, John (Johnny) Hayes, Irene 

Stubbings, Janet Martin, Tony White, Nora Delor, Pat Silverlock, 

Maureen Pain, Ian Laidlaw, Julie Cordell, Stella Owen, Patrick Rodgers, Mary Smith, Anthony 

Roberts, Frank Hamilton, Mark Willoughby, Christine Sejas, Jeff Woods. 

We remember our departed family and friends - Amy O’Lochlen, Harry Black, Elizabeth Lintonbon,  

Kathleen Hart, John  Marchetti, Thomas Harding, James Redden, Hilda Constable, Christopher Murrell, 

Norah Ash, Robert Fagg, Susan McReynolds, Joseph Pereira, Fr John Harden, Czeslaw Krol, Gladys Foster, 

Alexander McTaggart, Doris McCorkell, Kathleen Brennan, Sr Agatha Lynch, Rosaleen Cartwright, James 

Servis, Julia Callagher, Agnes (Nancy) Foreman, Josephine McGoldrick, Edward McGoldrick, Frederick 

Mason, Christopher O’Brien, Michael Maguire, Norman Drury. 

Baptisms last weekend - We extend our prayers and congratulations to the family and friends of Olivia 

Benham, Bridie Brown, Alfie and Riley Chaplin, and Arthur Leonard, who were baptised at St Joseph’s last 

Saturday. 

The Holy Father’s prayer intentions for November are for those who suffer from depression. We pray that 

people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find support and a light that opens them up to life. 



 

THE PARISH PRIEST WRITES … 

In the late summer of this year Pope Francis announced, and 

committed the Catholic Church throughout the world, to a 

two-year process of discernment, listening, and seeking the 

infallible guidance of the Holy Spirit. This process will not 

be conducted by bishops in remote cloistered rooms in 

Rome, but is to involve Catholics of all ethnic, liturgical, and 

national communities. The synod process is one of 

‘journeying together’ towards Christ - the Way, the Truth 

and the Life - who calls his people into a unity of purpose and mutual listening between people and their 

pastors. This journeying arrives at the Synod of Bishops gathering itself, which is presided over by the Bishop 

of Rome, who is called to speak as “pastor and teacher of all Christians”. 

The title of the 2023 Synod of Bishops is a Synodal Church: Communion, Participation, Mission. For the first time, 

the Synod Office in Rome has produced a comprehensive process which encompasses the stated aim of the 

Holy Father: that the Church in today’s world should have a vision of missionary communion orientated 

towards evangelisation. Whilst the bishops, as chief pastors of the flock of God will have an important role 

to play, the process will involve the Church at every level, from the parish, schools, chaplaincies, diocese, 

religious, etc. The document of our own Bishops’ Conference quotes from the Second Vatican Council 

document, Lumen Gentium in that, “In virtue of this catholicity, each part contributes its own gifts to other parts and 

to the entire church, so the whole and each of the parts are strengthened by the common sharing of all things and by the 

common effort to achieve fullness in unity” (para13). 

What does ‘Synodality’ mean? It means ‘walking together on a particular way’. Pope Francis, in his book Let 

us Dream, says “we need a respectful, mutual listening, free of ideology and predetermined agendas” (page 93). This 

is at the heart of the process. What ‘Synodality’ does not mean is discussing and challenging matters on 

which the Church has historically and dogmatically defined. The truths of the Christian faith – as the Church 

has received it – along with the key elements of moral theology, discipline and practice, are not up for 

discussion. The Synod is concerned mainly with how teaching can be lived and applied, in the changing 

contexts of our time. Bishop Alan commented in a letter to clergy that, ‘our own Stewards of the Gospel 

process and this synodal journey have many parallels and synergies, not least a desire for maximum 

consultation regarding the future and mission of the Church’. 

I propose to host a couple of invited Zoom meetings initially, during the early part of Advent, then open 

face-to-face meetings of parishioners after Christmas. We have been requested to respond to the diocese as a 

parish by the end of February 2022. Below is the tradition prayer before Synods, and is to be used at all 

meetings in relation to this process, and we can use it in our private prayers also: 

We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather together in Your 

name. With You alone to guide us, make Yourself at home in our 

hearts; Teach us the way we must go and how we are to pursue it. We 

are weak and sinful; do not let us promote disorder. Do not let 

ignorance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality influence our 

actions. Let us find in You our unity so that we may journey together 

to eternal life and not stray from the way of truth and what is right. 

All this we ask of You, who are at work in every place and time, in the 

communion of the Father and the Son, forever and ever. Amen. 

May the Lord bless all our efforts to make Christ known in this world, and to make us all One, as he prayed 

at the Last Supper. Fr Michael 



 

Confirmation 2022 

There will be a meeting of those wishing to be confirmed, 

along with their catechists, on Monday 22nd November at 

7.30pm in the church sacristy. So that we can 

accommodate numbers, please contact the Parish Office if 

you plan to come along. 

Pastoral Care and Mental Health 

On the 17th November, at 7.30pm, in St Alban’s Parish Hall (Elm Park), there will a talk on pastoral 

care and mental health issues. This will be given by Paul McNamara from the North East London 

NHS Foundation Trust (NELFT). The invitation has been extended to the Havering Deanery, and 

all parishioners will be welcome to attend. 

Thank you 

We Have had a message from Beryl and Michael Waskett, who wishes to offer their thanks for your 

prayer, attendance, and support after the death of their son, Bruce. It was greatly appreciated at a 

very difficult time. May he rest in peace: and rise in glory. 

 

QUIZ NIGHT 

There will be another Quiz Night in the Social Club on Saturday 27th November, at 8.00pm. Tickets 

are available from the Social Club and Parish Office, priced £5.00 for adults, £2.50 for children. 

 

 

“The Lord said, I think of thoughts of peace and not of affliction. You will call on me and I 

will answer you”. (Jeremiah 29:11) 

 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Parish Priest – Fr Michael Halsall 

Parish Secretary – Rachel Hayward 

The Parish Office is open Monday & Tuesday; Thursday & Friday mornings, 9.00am – 12.30pm 

Tel. 01708 222432 

Website - www.stjosephschurchupminster.com 

Facebook – St Joseph’s Catholic Church 

Email – upminster@dioceseofbrentwood.org 

Latest news and job vacancies within the Brentwood Diocese can be found on both the Parish and Diocesan Websites 


